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Miss Dorothy Hurst, T:ditor 
Poetry PeroTe and -iterary 3eview 
;295 Victory Contar 
North tiollyvood, Jalif., 91609 

Dear ;:liss 

Eaaloled to thJ comoof WHITEMH: 	.17,P=qT CN iT ,LIC?:141 ALPORT, -that you requestea. 	you win note, this ia s p:ifets printinr. Zpnce I sia ben sathcr and publisher. 

This book, th,-- first on the za.bjlIct or the Report or the 1,residsat's aommisLlion ( end i b. lieve still by Per the most complete), in in soils comlarciel channels. lhnse whose bo3katore9 cenuot sup .ly it Isy aet it lirootly frw mo. inase bookstores whose usual su7nlim:m do not carry it cr'n also obtain 0111TEltql from no at nnrrivIl trade arrengwAc,nts. 

Thank you for your interest. 

4iaoe:ely, 

Harold 4ei2berg 



SPENCER BOOK CO. 
3295 VICTORY CENTER 

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. 91609 

Dear Publisher: 	 Attn: Sales Manager 

We are including a BO OK REVI E W department in our quarterly 
POETRY PARADE And Literary Review, and we believe your publica- 

tion 7; GGz2 	would 
be or interest to our readers. If commensurate with your policy, please 
let us have a copy of this book which we would like to review in our 
forthcoming issue. You, as publisher, will be given as a source for 
the book. 

POETRY PARADE And Literary Review reaches approximately 5,000 
readers each issue — subscribers consisting of writers, students, libraries, 
teachers, etc. 

If you have a different book you prefer us to review, rather than the 
one mentioned above, please send it and we will be happy to use it 
instead. However, please limit your selections to books of literary 
interest. 

If, in the future, you have other books which you wish us to include 
in our review section, you may send them at any time and they will 
be used in the next available issue. 

Thank you very much. 

Sincerely, 

Dorothy Hurst 	ditor 
POETRY PA ADE And Literary Review 

Poetry Parade 
&I literary review 


